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County,C.P. of Berks no. 01-6801.

Jerry Richwine, appellants.forR.
Hassinger, appellee.Patricia C. for

appellants,20, 2001 Rich-LASH, J., December The
(taxpayers), haveand Judith A. Bowmanard C. Bowman

County Boardappealed from the decision of the Berks
directing theAppeals, a rollback fromof Assessment

assess-preferential assessment to full market valueuse
Pennsylvaniapursuantestate,taxpayers’ toment of real

(ActLand Assessment Act of 1974Farmland and Forest
Act),commonly 72319, the Clean and Greenknown as

§5350(c), theseq. to 72§5490.1 et Pursuant P.S.P.S.
preferential use as-appeal pertains to the rollback from

throughyearsfor taxto full market value 1995sessment
19, courtDecember 2001. TheTrial was held on2001.

findings:followingmakes the

FACTI. FINDINGS OF

(1) A.and JudithAppellants are Richard C. Bowman
Sinking#6, 507,Bowman, Boxreside at R.D.who

PennsylvaniaCounty,Spring, 19608.Berks

(2) County Board of AssessmentAppellee Berksis the
County Cen-ServicesAppeals, is Berkswhose address
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Reading, County,ter, Floor, Street,Third 633 Court Berks
Pennsylvania 19601.

(3) August taxpayers purchased30, 1976,On a tract
consistingproperty,of perchesof acres and39 63 in

Township, County, Pennsylvania (subjectCumru Berks
tract).

(4) Thirty-nine perches equatesacres and 63 to 39.394
acres.

(5) subject parcelThe tract has a tax number of
39-438515-52-5856, and is located in the Governor

County, Pennsylvania.District,Mifflin School Berks
(6) Upon subject taxpayers’tract,the constructed a

home, pool, outbuildings,a a bam and several other and
kept property. property predomi-livestock on the The
nately pastureconsisted of woodland and some area.

(7) April 17, 1993, taxpayers appliedOn or about for
granted preferentialand prop-were assessment for their

erty under the Clean and Green Act. One acre of the sub-
ject designatedtract was as home site and 38 acres and

perches designated63 were as forest.
(8) Taxpayers’ property acceptedentire was into the

program yearClean and Green for the calendar and1994
thereafter.

(9) May Pennsylvania2000, DepartmentIn the of
Transportation taxpayers’condemned acre of land.019

project. Accordingly,for use in its Route 222 section II
subject preferentialthe entire tract to assessment was now

39.285 acres.
(10) approximately time,At the same PennDOT also

nearbyproperty subject tract,condemned a propertythe
belonging to the mother and brother of Mrs. Bowman
(the Rohrbachers).
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(11) nearby property be-also condemnedPennDOT
Steffy.Eugenelonging Steffy Edna C.to and

(12) Mr.Steffys taxpayers’ livestock whenThe tend to
job as a truckperformingout of hisBowman is town

driver.

(13) important taxpayers for the RohrbachersIt was to
age of Mrs.to them due to the advancedto live close

Steffys liveimportantRohrbacher, for the toand also
Steffy continue totaxpayers so that Mr. couldclose to

livestock.tend to the

Steffys,(14) thethe Rohrbachers andTo accommodate
pro-Hoffert,W.taxpayers retained the services of John

surveyor, prepare planto a subdivisionfessional land
lots,provide one of whichand to for the creation of two

gifted and one which wouldbe to the Rohrbacherswould
Steffys.to thebe sold

(15) ap-subdivision,plan asA final of the Bowman
planby Township, recorded in bookproved Cumru was

page246, 45.

(16) plan forth a net two-The aforesaid subdivision set
Steffys lot for thethe and a net two-acreacre lot for

Rohrbachers.

(17) taxpayers10, 2000, a two-soldNovemberOn
SteffysSteffys $30,000. subse-for Theacre lot to the

quently on that lot.constructed a home

(18) Steffy prompted Berksdeed theThe transfer
January 9,County a letter onAssessment Office to send

informing that the acrestaxpayers,2001, them twoto
eligible assess-longer for a Clean and Greennowere

program.theand had removed fromment been
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(19) January taxpayers conveyed2, 2001,On a two-
gift.acre lot to Michael Rohrbacher as a The Rohrbach-

ers then constructed a home on that lot.
(20) February County28,2001,On the Berks Assess-

bytaxpayersment Office informed written notice that
percent acreagemore than of the total had10 been sold
subjectoff from the tract and that a Clean and Green

breach had occurred.
(21) February by28,2001,The notice sent on the Berks

County provide any languageAssessment Office did not
setting taxpayers hearingforth that the were entitled to a

opportunity hearingor that there could be an for a under
section of the Clean and Green Act.5490.9

(22) The assessment office then removed the entire
subject taxpayers pro-tract of thefrom Clean and Green
gram againstpenaltyand assessed the tax rollback tax-
payers $21,013.63.in the amount of

(23) April taxpayers6, 2001,On filed a Clean and
Appeal.Green Assessment

(24) hearing appealA was held on the before the Berks
County MayAppeals 21,2001.Board of Assessment on

(25) By 21,2001,letter dated June the board informed
taxpayers upholdof its decision to the Clean and Green
breach.

(26) July taxpayers ap-11, 2001,On filed the within
peal pleasto common court.

II. DISCUSSION

Taxpayers theyFirst,raise two issues. contend that
they complianceare in thewith Clean and Green Act.
Secondly, they bycontend that the notice sent to them
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28,Office onthe Berks Assessment FebruaryCounty
2001, it failed to advisewas deficient in that taxpayers

could a on the determinationthat hearingthey request
that a and Green breachthe tax assessment office Cleanby

had occurred.

herein, tax-For reasons set forth this court withagrees
reinstatementand the of theshall order preferen-payers

tial assessment on tract of land.taxpayers’

claimedThe to the breach centersrisedispute giving
the made inaround two suc-conveyances by taxpayers

cessive The board claims that these twoyears. convey-
ances towere improper split-offs, subjecting taxpayers

for of rollback taxes.liability payment

The section of the Clean and Green Act is 72pertinent
which states follows:§5490.6(a.l)(l)(i),P.S. as

The of a of land which is sub-“(a.l) (1) split-off part
to under Act shall sub-assessment thisject preferential
the land so off and the entire tract from whichject split

inthe land was off to rollback taxes as set forthsplit
The landowner the use of5490.5(a).section changing

Act be liablethe land to one inconsistent with this shall

of rollback taxes .... Rollback taxes underfor payment
due thesection shall not be if one of5490.5(a) following

provisions applies:

tract off does not exceed two acres annu-The“(i) split
the... the tract off is used... for constructionally, split

a to be the toof residential bydwelling occupied person
and the total tract or tractswhom the land is conveyed;

acres oroff do not exceed the lesser of 10 10so split
assess-of the entire tract tosubjectpercent preferential

ment.”
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they theyTaxpayers compliance,contend that are in as
(i). (i)meet all the conditions contained in sub Sub con-

byconditions,tains three all of must be met tax-which
conditions,payers. splitThe that the tract offfirst two

annually and thatdoes not exceed two acres the tract
split aoff is used for the construction of residential dwell-
ing by personoccupiedto be the to thewhom land is
conveyed, by theare conceded board to have been met
by taxpayers. board, however, contends,The that tax-

(i)relypayers convey-cannot on sub because the two
totaling percentances, acres,four exceed the10 of total

acreage subject that, therefore,of the tract and the third
(i)condition of sub was not met.

argueTaxpayers percent requirementthat this 10 re-
percentto the thelates 10 of size of tract at the time of

Theysplit size,the off. contend that the tract after re-
acreagemoval of the for the PennDOT condemna-.109

occurringtion, split-offtotaled 39.285 acres. The first
10,2000, spliton November awas two-acre off from the

percent. convey-acres, less than The39.285 10 second
occurring Januaryance, 2, 2001, acres,on ofalso two

acres, per-was two acres from 37.285 also less than 10
argueTaxpayers, theytherefore, compli-cent. that are in

ance.
disagrees taxpayers’ interpretation.This court with The

percent10 condition must be read in the cumulative sense.
considering originalpercentWhen whether 10 of the tract

conveyancessplit together.off,was both must be added
conveyances, totalingsuch, acres,As the four exceed 10

percent of the 39.285 acres.
language requiresThe of the third condition this in-

terpretation. requires split-Note that the condition that the
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percentor ofof 10 acres 10cannot “exceed the lesseroff
Thesubject preferential assessment.”tract tothe entire

requirement thatlegislature thenot have includedwould
split-offif the weresplit-off cannot exceed 10 acresthe

aggregate, because the firstbe in thenot to considered
splitonly can be offrequires that two acrescondition

requirement read inannually. percent must beThe 10
conjunction requirement and be held tothe 10-acrewith

argument, there-Taxpayers’ firstbe in the same context.
fore, fails.

argue countyRegarding taxpayersnotice, that the as-
comply §5490.3not with 72 RS.sessment office did

(d)(2) taxpayers provided notice ofin that were not with
hearing. providesopportunity section asan for a This

follows:
“(d) mayAppealscountyThe Board of Assessment

previouslylandpreferential assessment ofnot terminate
preferentialby qualify as-the board to fordetermined

sessment without:
“(2) from thenotice under section 5490.5Written

preferentialcounty that assess-assessor to the landowner
statingterminated, ter-the reason for suchment is to be

hearingopportunity a under sectionand the formination
5490.9.”

by on Feb-out the assessment officeThe notice sent
clearly complianceruary 28,2001, with sectionis not in

3(d)(2) languageand Act. There is noof the Clean Green
challengesetting taxpayersthat the canforthwhatsoever

by filing appealruling anof the assessment officethe
hearing.requesting aand

per-taxpayers not bethat shouldThe board contends
de-rely section, if the notice wason this evenmitted to
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taxpayersficient, prejudice.because have suffered no It
taxpayers bytrue thatis were not affected the lack of

theynotice, proper procedures timelyfor followed the and
perfected appeal.their

disagrees.This court The failure of the assessment
provide taxpayersoffice opportunityto notice to of an

hearinga position.for is fatal to the board’s To hold oth-
permit disregarderwise would the assessment office to

plain language provision.the preju-of the Mere lack of
adequatelydice does not address the concerns here. Al-

though taxpayers case,suffered no harm in this ostensi-
bly they sought legal timely manner,because counsel in a

potentialthis lack of notice had the to cause serious harm.
taxpayerThe opportunitywho is not aware of his for a

hearing may accept questionwithout the notice from the
may legitimatewhen, fact,assessment office in he have

appeal.issues to raise on This could also result in late
filings, although potentiallywhich byreviewable the

through applicationcourt an profor leave to file nunc
tunc, importantnevertheless contravenes the concerns

promptof disputes finalityresolution of and the of deci-
agree bysions. To to a case case review of the suffi-

ciency aggrievedof a notice partybased on whether the
any improper.suffered harm would be The assessment

giveoffice must be held accountable for its failure to
notice.

supported byThis rationale is further the tone of the
provision itself, mandatorywhich is couched in terms.

may preferentialThe board not terminate assessment of
requiredland without the written notice. As stated in the

Skepton Borough Wilson,case of 344,v. Pa.562 349-of
(2000):50, 1267,755 A.2d 1270
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statutory that ifof construction“It is a cardinal rule
ambigu-alland free fromof a statute are clearthe words

disregarded pre-theity, underthe of it not to beletter is
Moreover,§1921.spirit. 1 Pa.C.S.pursuingtext of its

dealing ofimpositionthe taxesprovisions a statute withof
taxingstrictly §1928. ‘[A]1 Pa.C.S.be construed.shall

strictlystrongly andbe construed moststatute must
against government, if a doubtand there is reasonablethe

case,application particularto ato its oras construction
”taxpayer.’ofbe resolved in favor thethe doubt must

showingtheir burden oftaxpayersThe have sustained
Appeals not havethe of shouldthat Board Assessment

preferential of in this case.assessment landterminated the
followingAccordingly, the order.we enter

ORDER

upon20, 2001, ofnow, considerationAnd December
held,parties trial this courtthe and afterthe briefs of

appeal and Judith A.Richard C. Bowmansustains the of
bypreferential ownedof landBowman. The assessment

County,appellants Township, Berkslocated in Cumruthe
consisting acres,Pennsylvania, shall beofand 39.285

year orderedIt is furtherfor calendar 2001.reinstated
and A. Bow-C. Judithappellants,that Richard Bowman
penaltyanyman, or interesttax rollbackshall not owe

through Theyears lien2001.thereon for calendar 1995
AppealsCountyby Board of Assessmententered Berks

released,hereby dis-appellantsagainst land isthe of
shall becharged extinguished. of this orderNoticeand

by County AssessmentBoard ofappellee, Berkssent
Bureau,County CumruAppeals, Tax Claimto the Berks
District.Township, Mifflin Schooland Governor
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